order form
customer details
Mittelstr. 37
74078 Heilbronn
Germany
Tel.:
+ 49 (0)7131 / 97 336-39
Fax:
+ 49 (0)7131 / 97 336-40
E-Mail: marriage@lr-wedding.eu
Web: www.lr-wedding.eu

name, first name
street, house no.
ZIP, towm,
country
tel.

e-mail

service - I hereby order the following service of RCL Service:
appointment service wedding

Arranging of a civil wedding in Denmark.

349.- EUR

complete service wedding

Arranging of a civil wedding in Denmark and authentication of the marriage certificate by the Danish Ministry
of Foreign Affairs with the Apostille.

449.- EUR

service apostille

Authentication of the marriage certificate by the Danish Ministry of Foreign Affairs with the Apostille.

139.- EUR

service legalisation

Legalisation of the marriage certificate by the respective embassy.

189.- EUR

new issuance marriage certificate

89.- EUR

Application and issuance of your marriage certificate (e.g. when lost).

You can see the prices for our service at www.lr-wedding.eu/en/prices.html. Please consider possible surcharges.

personal details
customer

partner

name, first
name

see above

name, first
name

street,
house no.

see above

street,
house no.

ZIP, town,
couintry

see above

ZIP, town,
couintry

date of birth

date of birth

nationality

nationality

single

divorced

widowed

single

divorced

widowed

marriage details
desired
wedding date

The date of the marriage depends on the free available appointments at the civil registry and is non-binding.

wedding without minimum stay (surcharge: 79.- EUR)
own witnesses

yes

Whether a wedding with no minimum stay of 1-3 days is available depends on the following: availability
of wedding slot as arrange by the registrar`s office on your wished wedding date, the documents and
the attendance of own witnesses. We suggest that you contact us regarding the minimum stay.

no
witness 1

witness 2

name, first
name

name, first
name

street,
house no.

street,
house no.

ZIP, town,
country

ZIP, town,
country

language of the wedding
ceremony:

german

english

danish

payment
bank transfer (1)

direct debit (2)

credit card (3)

(3)

(1) receipt of the invoice with the information brochure
(2) amount debit from your account after confirmation of the wedding
(3) after confirmation of the wedding sending of a link to proceed
the payment

direct debit authorisation (form of payment: direct debit)
I / We give hereby RCL Service the revocable authorisation to debit invoice due from my bank account.
Note: only possible with german bank accounts!
account holder

account no.

bank

bank code

place, date

signature

placement of order
place, date

signature

by affixing the signature, the terms and conditions of RCL Service are accepted (see www.lr-wedding.eu/en/terms.html)

